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I Les Connoisseurs j

H "The choice oj gifts is such a task, " said he sympathetically.

H "Yes indeed," she replied with a dazzling smile, "It is almost too much for one brain to accomplish.'! And she dropped her
H languorous eyes in contemplation of a small candle stick of carved and polished mahogany.

H "Such a wealth of Pretty things," she murmered, ''And at such very remarkable Prices. Really it is almost too hard to choose."
H "Here, for instance, is this bit of mahogany priced at only $1.25. I am going to buy a pair of them for sister Betty's room. This
Ht more massive pair at $5 for the two will do for Catherine's wedding present. "
H' " These new flower-pot- s with saucers, all bedecked with baskets and flowers 'in colors are lovely, and so are the pottery vases and
H jardeniers. Here is a Chinese basket with a jade ring for a handle, and tassels and beads to make it more truly Oriental. It will make a
H delightful gift and I am going to buy it for myself. "

H Again she smiled with dazzling sweetness, and he replied with Perfect sympathy "Just so. "
H They were in the Keith-O'Brie- n Art Gift Department.
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m luT V- - Sewing Cabinet A piece of fur- - J&- V- - J.H niture of intrinsic value and artis- -

H tic beautv Tea Cart of genuine Mahogany,
l Colonial Gate Leg Table of real with detachable glass-covere- tray

B mahogany in dull rubbed finish. Of Mahogany like illustration. .$12.50 top and rubber-tire- d wheels.
!

similar to illus- - Muffin Stand . of Mahogany-T- he $21.0S
the very finest selected wood and Mahogany, special

tration $ best workmanship. Used also as athe best workmanship. Specially Qther cartg Qf fibre
B priced $30.50 Oak, similar to illustration .$ 6.00 Bric-a-bra- c stand $10.50 antique oak, reasonably priced.

B Reed Bird Cage Very new, serviceable tHtr7 tf ifH WmSlW TgV Lamp of mahogany with specially made Vr.B wiiiiiwrmTTf and attractive home for your bird. In a , tBSK mB l( A 11 Emll shade designed by our own artist... $9.50 T
B Vuiai rVnzr variety of designs. The one illustrated is f JVM ,,,,, $
B niWy BIMfflB Other lamp 2r- - nrlnptl tit $7.50 WW ftB B? BHv any color made to order. fcWh

B & A large assortment of pedestals of var- - AH JL Pedestal of mahogany finished wood, 7B M lous materials. This one is of Flemish Ye Black Cat A door stop of cast -
mk iron with d base to protect well designed and made $4.00

m B oak $5.00 the floor $5.00 .

B M Other cats and other gifts in great v , I

B W variety are to be found on the Gift II

Bl Floor. II
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